Opening Devotion (Prayer for the Church by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. – video)

- Reading of the Minutes (Rev. Willis)
- Financial Report (Rev. Vertreese)
- Highlights from Submitted Reports from Commissions, Constituencies, and Committees
  o Tall Oaks Board
    ▪ Action Item: UCCR requires two representatives to the Owners Council
    ▪ Request from UCCR for Camp Truck (used)
  o Disciples Women
  o Regional Assembly
  o MORE2 Board
  o Becoming Beloved Community (*Juneteenth/Poor Peoples Campaign*)
  o Ministry of Clergy Oversight (*RCOM*)
  o MOKAN Fellowship
  o Personnel
  o Ministry with Young Disciples
  o Obra Hispana (Convencion Central)
- Highlights from Staff Reports

Unfinished Business

- Sale of 79 Acres on the east side of Tall Oaks
New Business

- Board Anti-Racism training

Other

Next Regional Board Meeting: *September 21, 2020 7 pm*

Closing Prayer